had been in several hospitals, and had tried various remedies, both European and Native, but with little permanent benefit. The ulcerated surface sometimes spread, sometimes contracted its dimensions.
Numerous cicatrices with loss of pigment occupied the surface of the skin both above and below the existing ulcer.
On examination the ulcer was found to be of an oval shape. 4J2" long by 3%" wide, situated on the outer side and back of leg 3" above tne external malleolus. Its surface was irregularly raised, and covered by a mass of cauliflower excrescences everted at the edge that bled readily 011 pressure. There was a copious ichorous, sero-purulent, foetid discharge. The circumference was hard, and the subcutaneous tissues infiltrated. There were no cracks or fissures, and tne general aspect of the sore gave the idea of moderate malignancy. 
